
,
A number ofthe ladies at continue to grow in y
He.w~ett Co~rt h~ve been hospital under the car~
knitting vanous Items that of the specialist staff. ,
are needed for the neo-
natal and maternity units The Mother's Union and
in hospitals right across the various hospital ,
Greater Manchester. staff jointly started th~

initiative some four ,
Many of the items are years ago and you carif
used where babies are be assured that both
born prem~ture [,from a the staff and parents o't
few weeks prem to thosethese babies are ~
who literally weigh less certainly very
than a 21b .bag of ~ugar]. appreciative of the
These babies obviously efforts of all the ladies
require lots of TLC by the who give their time to
staff and specific {extra' knit.
items such as cot
blankets, special gowns,
small [four inch high] If vou are interesting i
teddy bears, beanie hats, doing some knitting
mittens and other items please talk to Julie
whilst the babies

Newsletter

Have you any news?
Please do let us know if you have items of interest which you would
like including in the Hewlett Court Newsletter

R.esid nts

Knitting

Irvin Norie and Doreen
Whitnall

Welcome back to
Hewlett Court Irvin and
Doreen

Alice Molyneux

Sadly Alice passed away
on 4 July 2013
peacefully at Walshaw
Hall

Fred Hodson

Fred has now moved to
Walshaw Hall
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v Staff ~, V
, A note from Margaret ,

g The weekly menus have g
, been amended to ,
" accommodate the Natasha Henderson 'if
~ warmer weather. Welcome back to 9
, Please do, however, let Natasha returning to ,
~ Hewlett Court from 63
~ me know if you have maternity leave. ~
, any suggestions or ,V preferences. V
~ V, ,
, V
V
if,
Y
V
V
Y,,,
V,,,,
V * Armchair Exercise
, every Tuesday

Morning,
" * Bingo Everyy Tuesday Afternoon,,
",,

Transport will be
arra nged to aII

events outside of S
Hewlett Court ,

I--__""'V
V,

Y·,·) ',~; ',., 'if, .. ~ .. ~., , , , , , , , V , , , , , , , , , , , V V V , , " ,

Don't Forget Movie
Monday

Every Monday
Afternoon

What's On
Thursday 19
September

The ELMCComforts
Fund Committee
invites you to:

The Tramways
Museum, Crich
Tramway Village,
Matlock, Derbyshire

Meeting at Middleton
Masonic Hall from
9.30am

Saturday 17 August

BBQ at Hewlett Court

Bury District
Freemasons' are
organising a BBQ, with
entertainment, for the
Residents of Hewlett
Court during the
afternoon of Saturday
17 August

Sunday 18 August

An afternoon of cricket
at Middleton Cricket
Club

Charles Ward will
provide the details
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S'h,all; vuwer ~to- ~o-w.
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TwaL~o-w tous:
~fvo-vrv J1I{£/ yo-w ~ }tv~

for }UC}v liV love- orice- ~eAIlI

lvt ~ JIlOt"" 00 tal eAIlI CtM~

GWlV J1I{£/thy Love- ~ cilL~ worui» ~ ~
L~ pCLV~ VeN~ Ul\lliV clvecvwll.



Oldham District Garden Party - Sunday 14 July 2013

Lt Col Eric Davidson president of the C~~(?of :D!rulnsof the Fusiliers [Letij ~"> ,.

Mike Thomson [Muslcal'Dlrectcr], [Centre] Mr"David Dunn (Chairman Oldham
" District Freemasonsl, [Right] "

", " ') .

Despite all the sorrow associated wilh Bandsman Lee Rigby's funeral, his comrades
in the Band, continued their commitment to the community with a fine display for
charity - a living memorial to Lee.

The band has performed for the past five years at a Masonic Garden Party, designed
to raise money among their membersfor local charities, but this time there was a
difference ... the money raised was donated tothe Fusillers and other charitable
causes

... , \

Chairman of the Freernasons-OldhamDlstrict.Jvlr David Dunn, said both the Band
and the Freemasons we're respected in thecommunitv.fortheir charitable work and
at this particularly difficult tlrnerthe communltv had.rallied 'round to support lee's
family and friends and the RovalRegirnent of Fusil'i·er;~lio have asked that all
donation's be directedto the Fusiliers Aid Society, which supports all fusiliers and
their Families.

The Band of the Fusiliers has supported the Freemasons' fundraising activities for the
past five years and it was of great pleasure to hand over a cheque for £1,000 to
Colonel Eric Davidson president of the Corp of Drums of the Fusiliers.
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